With TeacherLists, everyone benefits.

**Smart for Schools**
Uploading and updating lists is a snap. Lists are easy to share on your school website, parent portal, social media, or via email. No more printouts!

**Convenient for Families**
Parents can view supply lists on their smartphones while on the go. Plus, items can be purchased with just one click through prefilled shopping carts at leading retailers like Amazon, Target, Walmart, Office Depot/Office Max, and more!

1. **Upload**
2. **Share**
3. **Shop**

The TeacherLists team is available to help you. You can reach them at tlsupport@teacherlists.com or 800-644-3561 x6.

**How you can help:**
- Tell your principal and school secretary about the TeacherLists solution – they’ll be glad you did!
- Manage TeacherLists for your school – it’s an easy way for your group to help without spending any money.

Learn more at TeacherLists.com